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i'qer Forest Foocl Panffy

Penny Beaulieu
The Communitlr Foundation
3700 Sixth Street, Suite 200
Riverside, CA 92501

February 4, ?_013i

Dear Penny,

For 35 years, o;ak Park River Forest Fooc Pantry has helped cornmunrty memberrs inneed provide forrl for their families. Though we are a diverse corrmunrty, we are
unified by our dtlsire to always be able to]ake care of those who <tepend on us. ,r/our
generous grant ih'alps people fulfill their pr<lmises to their loved onres through harct
times.

Hunger remains er very rear probrem in this; country and in our community, but for 35years we have been able to provide nutritious food and quality servrce to those in
need because of :supperters like you. You made a positive differerrce in people,s lives
with your grant of $10,000 to oak Park Riv'er Forest Food pantry. you helped clients
like Martha, a griandmother who told us:

Hunger a;fecfs my grandchitdren tt's a hufting feering when my grandkids
are hunslry' They are young and innocent and don't understand when there ts
not enot,gh for them to eat. The pentry is really appreciated.

Your grant means that Martha does not ha've to explain to her grarrdchildren thatthere is no food available for them to eat. \ffe senf Martha horn'e vvrtn nearly 40pounds of food-'including fresh vegetable:; and fruits to keep her grandkids healthv

Because of funders rike you, we are abre tcr provide emergency focrd to over 1400families each month. wb root< forward to a continueo retaiions'nrp. The board ofdirectors. staff ancl vorunteers at r3ak park River Forest rooc eantry-andparticularly the pc'opre we serve every month-deepry apprecrate your generosity.

we are honored that you have chosen to support our mission to work together as acommunity to reduce hunger tocally.

Sincerely,

't

Michele Zurakows;lii
Executive Direbtor

No goocls orservices were receive>d in exchange for this cronation.
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